Based on the panel data of provinces in China from 2000 to 2015, this article explores the efficiency of local government spending on public cultural services and its influencing factors under the DEA-Tobit two-stage analysis framework. First, the comprehensive efficiency, pure technical efficiency and scale technical efficiency of local government public cultural expenditure were measured through the data envelopment analysis method (DEA). On the basis of the first step analysis, we use Tobit model with the limited dependent variable to study the relationship between the efficiency evaluation results and policy variable such as fiscal decentralization, cultural policy, the relationship between the efficiency evaluation results and social factors like per capita GDP, population density and residents' educational level etc. Through the analysis of the evaluation results, it is found that there were significant differences in the local efficiency on public cultural expenditure in China. The effects of population density, urbanization level, per capita GDP and illiteracy rate on the efficiency of government public cultural expenditure are positive. After controlling population, economic and social factors, the effect of fiscal decentralization on the efficiency of public cultural expenditure is negative, and cultural policy has significantly promoted the efficiency of Chinese local government cultural expenditure.
vices to meet the citizens' basic cultural needs in China. Public cultural services, provided mainly by government due to the slow development of cultural nonprofit organizations, include public cultural facilities (such as library, museum, memorial, art museum and cultural center etc.), cultural products, cultural activities and other related cultural services. The essence of public cultural services is, in the citizen, to form identity on positive value orientation and noble spiritual pursuit which can shape people's good behavior, and maintain social stability at the end. All of these functions are predicated on government spending sustainability and require a high spending efficiency strong and understanding of the factors that affect spending efficiency. This article contributes to the knowledge by exploring the determinants of efficiency on government cultural spending.
Research indicates that in the allocation of funds for public cultural expenditure which is government spending on the public cultural services，the cultural authorities often spend most of the funds on the wages of employees in public cultural institutions. There is a serious shortage of funds for the development of public culture (M. Han, 2009) [1] , as a result, the overall efficiency of the use of financial funds is not high, so the way of input on cultural financial funds needs to be further optimized (G. He, 2009) [2] . The proportion of fixed investment should be gradually reduced and the proportion of dynamic input in public cultural services should be increased. In order to improve the efficiency on the use of cultural financial subsidies the funds general input should gradually turn to project-oriented from cultural institutions-oriented, the government procurement system need to be gradually established and improved. The bidding system and intermediary evaluation system should be especially implemented for national cultural activities with special requirements and supports, cultural facilities and research projects (P. Wei, 2005 ) [3] .
There is a coexistence between the absence and the offside in the input project on public cultural services. The public cultural services provided by government and depending on government financial resources need to meet the basic cultural needs of the citizen. However, "ahead of consumption" phenomenon of public culture is very serious in some region, a large amount of funds is used for the construction of the cultural "enjoyment consumption" facilities, the financial expenditures haven't tilted to the public's basic cultural needs. There is a lack of enough comprehensive management and monitoring on cultural projects and project evaluation mechanism. The average allocation of project funds is an obvious trend, the inefficient on the use of cultural project funds (Ma Haitao, Cheng Lan, 2009) [4] . Thus, in the government cultural project selection, the project with a larger demand for the public should be selected as a priority choice. Inputs on connected radio and television project, township comprehensive cultural station and grassroots cultural construction, rural film screening, farm house construction etc. should be increased in the rural areas. Inputs on the library, museum and cultural hall should be mainly increased in the city, in order to strengthen community culture (Jiang Guanghua, 2011) [5] .
Despite this recognition, researchers in China predominantly describe the phenomenon in government cultural spending, and lack of in-depth analysis.
The idea that efficiency on government cultural spending was not enough has been discussed, but rarely mentions the evaluation on efficiency and the influencing factor on the efficiency. What's the efficiency on public cultural services spending of the different local government? What factor will affect the government cultural spending efficiency? As a result, we do not have a clear understanding of the efficiency and its effects of efficiency. This paper explores the efficiency on the government spending on public cultural services and its effects of efficiency and influencing factor of its efficiency. The paper consists of four parts. We introduce the research topic and present a literature review at first.
Next we evaluate the public cultural expenditure efficiency on 30 provinces. Afterwards, we analyze the influencing factor on efficiency of public cultural expenditure. Finally, we get conclusions and provide suggestions on how to improve efficiency of government spending on public cultural services.
Public Cultural Expenditure Efficiency Evaluation

DEA Method and Data
The DEA method is a nonparametric statistical method used to evaluate a multiinput, multi-output decision-making unit with the same type is technically effective or not. The principle is mainly to determine the relatively effective production frontier through keeping the Decision Making Units (DMU) input or output unchanging, using mathematical programming and statistical data. The DMU was projected to DEA production frontier, and the relative effectiveness of the decision making unit is evaluated by the degree of deviation from the DEA frontier. In order to set forth the changing condition of returns to scale where increasing the output with unequal proportion by increasing the input, this paper adopts the BCC model. The research purpose of the paper is the public cultural expenditure efficiency of local government, thus we chose 30 provinces from 31 provinces in China as 30 decision-making units, it's difficult to obtain complete data of the rest province, Tibet. It has been removed from the decisionmaking units. The data of cultural expenditure before 2000 is scattered, so the time from 2000 to 2015 is selected as Research period.
Selection of Variables
The selection of variables indexes is shown in Table 1 . The input variable is the public cultural expenditure, which adopts the annual public cultural expense in 
Efficiency Evaluation
Based on the output-oriented DEA model, DEAP 2.1 is used to obtain the evaluation results of the public cultural expenditure efficiency of the provincial governments ( Table 2) . Next, the evaluation results of the overall technical efficiency, pure technical efficiency and scale technical efficiency of the public cultural expenditures are analyzed in horizontal and longitudinal time sequences.
Result and Discussion
From the perspective of horizontal regional differences, significant difference was found in the overall technical efficiency of public cultural expenditures between the provinces. The overall technical efficiency is a measure of the total efficiency of the decision-making units. The overall technical efficiency of seven provinces is 1 and both the technical efficiency and scale efficiency are achieved, which indicates that the DEA of these seven provinces is effective and the provinces constitute the frontier of the domestic public cultural expenditure efficiency. Theoretically, compare with other regions, the resource allocation of the public cultural expenditures of these seven provinces reaches the optimal outcome, and the efficiency is relatively high. Four of these seven provinces are located in the west, and the rest belong to the eastern part. Among the top ten provinces in overall technical efficiency, six provinces belong to the western part, while three provinces are located in the east. There are five provinces with overall technical efficiency of less than 0.6, among which Liaoning, Jilin, and Fujian have relatively low overall technical efficiency. Most of the central provinces are in the rank of provinces with relatively low public cultural expenditure efficiency, thus it can be seen that, the public cultural expenditures of the majority of ciency is the ratio of the output of the production frontier to the output in the optimal scale. The larger the scale efficiency, the closer the production scale of the decision-making unit to the optimal production scale. In addition, by changing the constraint conditions, the type of returns to scale of the decision-making unit can be judged by the DEA model of the alterable returns to scale. If increasing returns to scale appears, it's indicated that the decisionmaking unit can improve the production efficiency by expanding the production scale; if decreasing returns to scale appears, the input structure needs to be adjusted to improve the production efficiency.
It can be concluded from the Table 2 that the pure technical efficiency of Tianjin and Shanghai is effective but the scale technical efficiency is low, indicating that the non-DEA effectiveness of these two provinces is mainly caused by the low scale technical efficiency. The public cultural expenditures exceed the optimal scale, so the scale efficiency should be improved under the condition of maintaining reasonable current budget management level and cultural regional planning; Hubei and some other provinces have a relatively high score of scale efficiency, which is close to the effective scale efficiency but belongs to noneffectiveness of pure technical efficiency, indicating that the low overall efficiency of these provinces is mainly induced by the pure technical efficiency, so we should focus on improving the budget management level as well as the cultural regional planning level. In particular, the score of scale efficiency of Yunnan is 0.993, while the score of pure technical efficiency is 0.573, so we should pay even more attention to improve the level of budget management and cultural regional planning. However, more of the local public cultural expenditures are neither pure technical effective nor scale effective. Liaoning has the lowest overall technical efficiency, which is mainly caused by its pure technical efficiency. For most of the central provinces, the reason of their relatively low overall technical efficiency mainly lies in the low pure technical efficiency and the loss of scale efficiency, and the pure technical inefficiency is the main influencing factor (see Table 3 ). Moreover, from the perspective of returns to scale, most of the public It can be seen from the longitudinal perspective that over an sixteen-year period, the average overall technical efficiency of China's public cultural expendi- 
Influencing Factor on Efficiency Analysis
The Basic Hypothesis
For the uncontrollable factors affecting the public cultural expenditure efficiency of local government, after summarizing the influencing factors in previous literature, the paper selected the population density, Per Capita GDP, and urbanization level and illiteracy rate as factors affecting the efficiency of population, economy and society, respectively. In addition, the paper also investigated the influence of fiscal decentralization and cultural policies after 2006 on public cultural expenditure efficiency of local government (see Table 1 ). It can be seen that, from the above analysis in the second part, obvious difference exists in the public cultural expenditure efficiency of the eastern, central and western regions (the dummy variables of the eastern, central and western regions will be introduced for further demonstration capita expenditure. Since the public expenditure of cultural services has relatively larger income elasticity of service needs compared to other public expenditures, namely, with the rise in real income per capita, the needs for these services has also increased, resulting in the growth trend of public cultural expenditures.
Netzer (1992) [6] found that GDP (income) or income related variables (such as the higher receipts tax accompanied by the higher public expenditures) are major determinants of public cultural expenditure, while other explanatory variables including the institutional factor merely show weak positive correlation with the public cultural expenditure.
Hypothesis 2 (H2): The higher the level of urbanization, the stronger the radiation function of urban communal facilities on rural areas, that is, the urbanization rate has a positive impact on the public cultural expenditure efficiency. W.
Lin (2005) [7] found that the level of urbanization has significant influence on the integrating supply of urban and rural public goods, thus affecting the expenditure efficiency. N. Zhang (2006) [8] selected the urbanization rate as an indicator which affects the efficiency of rural fiscal expenditure.
Hypothesis 3 (H3):
The population density is positively related to the public cultural expenditure efficiency. It's considered that the population density should be positively correlated to efficiency of the government expenditures (Grossman, 1999) [9] . Due to the influence of scale economy, higher population density is conductive to reduce the cost of management and supervision of government expenditures, and providing public services to the increasing size of residents will bring out scale economy, thus resulting in increase of the expenditure efficiency. Besides, Athanassopoulos (2003) [10] found that the population density and the total population have negative influence on the governmental efficiency.
Hypothesis 4 (H4):
The educational level is positively related to the public cultural expenditure. Residents with higher educational level have higher cultural needs for themselves, and they can better express their needs through various channels, accordingly, the government is given the stress to increase the public expenditure in this field. Therefore, the higher educational level of residents is conducive to improve the local government expenditure efficiency (Milligan, 2004 ) [11] . Here, the educational level is expressed by the illiteracy rate (refers to ratio of population aged 15 and over, who are unable or very difficult to read) 
Model and Empirical Result
Based on the above assumptions, the following regression model can be obtained: Table 4 and Table 5 .
Discussion
It can be seen from Table 4 Note: "***", "**" and "*" show the pass the model specification tests at the Significant levels 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1.
The result shows that a weak positive correlation exists between the population density and the efficiency of public cultural expenditure, and the significance is relatively obvious, which is consistent with the null hypothesis. Four of the five models show significant positive correlation between the urbanization level and the public cultural expenditure efficiency. Such conclusion suggests that the higher the urbanization level, the stronger the ability of transmission between urban and rural production factors and the higher radioactivity of public culture. The population density and public cultural expenditure efficiency are significantly positively correlated, which verifies the viewpoint of Grossman as well, and scale economy can explain such conclusion.
The fiscal decentralization variable is included into Model 2, and it's found that a negative relation exists between the variable and public cultural expenditure efficiency at the 5% significance level, while in Model 4 and 5 where the cultural policy variable was contained, the impact of fiscal decentralization on the public cultural expenditure efficiency remains negative and significant at the there's the situation in which this part of the funds are occupied, which will ultimately affect and reduce the use efficiency of funds, for provinces with higher degree of fiscal decentralization, the local government has stronger ability to control the financial resources, so such effect will possibly be more serious.
In order to further investigate the different influence of fiscal decentralization on the public cultural expenditure efficiency in different regions, the interaction item of fiscal decentralization and dummy variables of the three regions is included into Model 3. The results show (see Table 5 ) that, the impact of fiscal decentralization on public cultural expenditure efficiency of eastern and central regions is much greater than the western region. Meanwhile, the significance of this effect is 5% and 1% respectively for the eastern region and central region,
while not obvious for the western region. This is consistent with the previous result of efficiency accounting, which shows that the overall technical efficiency Note: "***", "**" and "*"show the pass the model specification tests at the Significant levels 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1.
of local public cultural expenditures in China is higher in the western region, while relatively low in the central and east regions. Therefore, moderate fiscal centralization can be carried out to narrow the efficiency variance between the eastern, central and western regions.
It can be seen that, from the log likelihood of the five regression models in the Table 4 , the degree of fitting of the model is better than the first three models, 
Conclusions
The paper adopts the DEA two-step method to evaluate the three efficiencies of From the perspective of fiscal policy, moderate fiscal centralization in the existing financial system is conductive to improving the efficiency of the government, in addition, for local governments with decreasing returns to scale, the structure of public cultural expenditure should be adjusted and optimized to eliminate the loss of efficiency, while for local governments with increasing returns to scale, the government public cultural input needs to be further increased to improve the efficiency. In order to improve the use efficiency of fiscal funds, the government can transform the original full covered fiscal appropriation mode of public culture into the fiscal appropriation mode depending on public cultural service achievements, for example, the mode of special funds for public cultural services can be used, and the special funds for cultural development, the special funds for development of national film industry and the special funds for development of publishing can be established, improved and promoted. In addition, different financial assistance modes should be adopted for different types of public cultural products. For pure public cultural products and services which the social forces are often unwilling to provide (e.g., the cultural infrastructure construction, collection and protection of cultural heritages, the maintenance of cultural market order, etc.), the government should take complete responsibility for providing them. For quasi-public products or services which the social forces are able but unwilling to provide(e.g., the cultural information engineering, operas going to the countryside, etc.), the government should contribute funds for the purchase of them; for public cultural products and services the social forces are willing and able to provide(e.g., the major festival activities held in communities and rural areas, self-managed cultural organizations, etc.), the government should give appropriate subsidies to them by incentives.
From the perspective of cultural policy, constantly deepening the reform of cultural development strategy and deploying various local cultural resources more reasonably are also important means to improve the efficiency of the government public cultural expenditures. Cultural policy is a generic term for a whole set of institutional regulations, norms, principles and requirements adopted by a country for administrative management in the fields of culture and art, press and publications, radio, film and television, cultural relic and museum, etc.. By adjusting the cultural resources, cultural policy improves the use efficiency of cultural resources, so as to play a dynamic leading role on the culture development of a country. Therefore, we should further deepen the reform of cultural administrative system.
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